Chemical modification of superoxide dismutase. Extension of plasma half life of the enzyme through its reversible binding to the circulating albumin.
Protection of organisms from oxidative stress is one of the major prerequisites for aerobic life. Since intravenously injected Cu++/Zn++-type superoxide dismutase (SOD) rapidly undergoes renal glomerular filtration and appears in urine in its intact form, its clinical use as a scavenger for superoxide radicals has been highly limited. To test whether reversible interaction of SOD with plasma albumin might decrease the rate of disappearance of the enzyme from the circulation, the lysyl residues of the human erythrocyte-type enzyme were covalently linked with poly-(styrene-co-maleic acid) butyl ester (SMA) via amide linkage. Affinity chromatographic analysis by an albumin-Sepharose column revealed that the enzyme samples labeled with SMA (SMA-SOD) tightly bound to the column, while unmodified SOD was eluted in the unbound fractions. SMA-SOD bound to the column could be eluted by the buffer solution containing 0.1% sodium dodecylsulfate. In vivo analysis revealed that intravenously administered SMA-SOD circulated bound to albumin with an extremely long half-life (6 h), while unmodified SOD rapidly underwent renal glomerular filtration with a plasma half-life of 4 min. Thus, SMA-SOD may effectively dismutase superoxide radicals in the circulation.